
If so do not fail to call and
seo our largo varioly Wo have
been in the Carriage business
many years and you can pro-
fit

¬

by our experience
Prices Quoted Upon a Call at

Our Faotory

RUBBER TIRES A SPECIALTY

PAINTING REPAIRING TRIMMING AT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory
rt at-rt-

JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharpe Guitars Violins Etc

Also u now luvoico ol tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Jpecially manufactured for tho tropical

climate second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

0 tho Hawaiian during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABSORTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

VlfO tho choicest European and Ameri- -

timvs Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE FBICE8
hn HOFFSOHLAEGEK CO

Corner King Bethel Streets

iJi L

sn sa King Btreet

landing

tOTiagu and

vwgnn ftaulaemrer
MU ON UAID

it everything outside steam
boats and bailors

orto Shoeing a Speoialty

TELEPHONE B72

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
503 Fort St near King

Building lots
houses and lots and

Lands fob sale

iiy Parties wishing to dispose of tnir
PrnpArtlns nro Invited tn null on tin

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTBEET

t W allies - - Mahaukk

WholeBnlo and
Kotail

AHfl

Navy Contractors

LONG BRANCH BATBS

WAIKIKI BEACH Honolulu H I

0 J 8QERW00D Froprlotor

There earth attd air and sea and sky
With breakers song give lullaby

King Street Tram Cars pass the door
Ladles and children specially onrnH for

it M

uw iraxnilv XXotel
X KUOUBE - - - prop

si Day J 2uu

3PW01AL MONTHLY KATES

Best of Attondanco tho Best SituationIll ir- - f t I

BUT A CARRIAGE

AND

Islands

UArEKIALB

tarnish

TTT T7T7TZ TN Trr1 1

COFFEES
Some are cheap now Cheap

cereal adulterated coffees are

very plentiful and urc forcing
down the prices of the old

Kona product especially the
medium and lower grades
with which they compete

The higher grades of Inl ¬

and coffees have declined a
little in sympathy

Our customers are the first
to benefit by reductions

Fine coffees are scarce and
no reductions can be made in

their prices

IM

TELEPHONE 240

U ffiWIN A CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN 8UGAK REFINING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cnno Shredder

New York U S A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

RI8DON IKON it LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

682 tf San Francisco Cal

Businoss Cards

J M Monsarrat Harry 1 Weber
MONSABR AT Si WEBER

Attokneys AND CoUNbELLOnS at Law

Cartwrlght Block Mo chant Btreet
071 Telophono C8 lv

L O ABLES

General Business Real Estate and
Financial Agent

1105 Fort Street Honolulu H 1

R N BOYD
I

SunvEvon and Real Estate Agent

Office Bethel Btreet oyer tho Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attorney- -at Law

Kaahnmanu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers m Lumheij and Coal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds

IVf fit irnwclilp

NEW LINE INAUGURATED

Olty of Columbia Sails from SoattU
for Honolulu

Seattle Wash Aug 25 The
establishment of a transportation
line between Soattlo and Hawaii bo

catno a reality to night when tin
steamor City of Columbia sailed for
Honolulu and Hilo with 175 passen ¬

gers and a freight cargo of 2000
tons cousisting of litno boer and
gonoral merchandise In addition
to this the City of Columbia carried
about a ton of United States mail

Tho City of Columbia was form-
erly

¬

one of tho Old Dominion line
and was brought around tho Horn
oarly in the year to go into the
Alaska business Captain Walter
Milner is in command of the steamer

It is the first Bailing of a regular
twenty five day service direct to the
Hawaiian Islands

ADVOCATING ANNEXATION

Jamaiqans Profor Undo Sams Pro-
tection

¬

to Ruin
Kingston Jamaica Aug 25 The

American movement for annexation
commeupod on Monday at Manches ¬

ter and rapidly spread and is find-

ing
¬

general acceptance as the only
visible alternative to ruin Tho pro-
moters

¬

of the movement are push-
ing

¬

it vigorously being desirous of
strengthening tho hands of Jam-

aicas
¬

representative at the Barba
does conference thus encouraging
intercolonial co operation Tho
sole obstacle encountered is the
color question

m m

PROLOGUE TO TROUBLE

How tho Madrid Liberal Ro ards
tho War between tho United
Slates and Spain

Madrid Aug 25 Tho Liberal in
a leading article says England
wishes tho annexation of the Philip-
pines

¬

by tho United States in order
to use them as a base of operations
against Franco and Russia It also
says the war between Spain and the
United States is a prologue to Eu-

ropean
¬

complications in which
Spain will bo involved

The Government has authorized
General Macias to dissolve the mili-

tia
¬

ia Porto Rico

Tho English Rulor of Egypt
To read Egyptian French ac ¬

counts of Lord Orouiur you would
picture him a BtifT browed hard
mouthed cynical taciturn martiuet
To look at tho real man you would
Bay that he gave half of his time to
sleep and the other half to laugh-

ing
¬

Lolling in his carriage through
tho streets of Cairo or lightjng a
fresh cigarette in his office drestod
in a loose fitting grey tweed and
striped shirt with ruddy face short
white hair and short white mous-

tache
¬

wjth gold rimmed eye glasses
half hiding eyes half closed mellow
of voice and fluent of speeoh is

this the perfidious Baring you ask
yourself whom Frenchmen detest
and strive to imitate This tho ter-

rible
¬

Lord Cromer whom khedives
obey and tremble His demeanor
is genial and courteous His talk is

easy open shrewd and humorous
His subordinates admire respect
even love him Ho is tho mildest
mannered man that ever sacked
Prime Minister Only somehow
you 8t ill felt the steel stiffening of
tho velvet He is genial but he
would be a bold man who would
take a liberty with him ho talks
only nnt for publication ho is loved
yet ho must always bo obeyed Vel-

vet
¬

as long as he can steel as soon
as ho must that is Lord Cromer

Oobwobs
A striking remedy for this parti ¬

cular complaint can bo offoctually
removed by drinking Seattle Draught
Beer as served at tho Anchor Saloon
by Will Carlyle or his courteous as
sistant Charlie Androws Tbo gents
have on hand the finest of foreign
liquors

u m

Soattlo Beor

This over popular Raiuier Beor is
becoming a housohold word and
will you have a glass of Seattle

is more often heard than anything
else The Criterion Saloon havo this
boor on tap on iu bottles

Strained Relations

The situation in China is becom
ing vory sorioutnd it will bo diffi ¬

cult to avoid an open rupturo be
rweou Russia and Great Britain

Violent sconos nro reported to
havo occurred betweon Sir Claude
Macdonald tho British Minister
ud M Pavloff the Rusjlau Charge

dAffaires owing to tho latters com ¬

manding tho Tsung li Yamon to ro
volte its agreomont with tho Hong
kong Bank under pain of the Czars
strong displeasure Tho Chinese
aro inclined to oboy M Pavloff seo
ing that tho British confine them ¬

selves to verbal protests
Tho position is uow worse thau

ever All the Russian ships havo
returned to Port Arthur while tho
British vessols are assomMiug at
Wei-Hai-W- and Choofoo Extreme
aotivity prevails ashore at Port
Arthur

Sir Claude Macdonald has inti-

mated
¬

that any failuro by China to
observo Great Britains wishes will
bo acceptedas a casus belli

m m m

A Generous Journalist

One of tho distinguishing features
of tho late Jamos Payu was that he
was never hoard to say an ill natured
word of anyone He had his likes
and his dislikes and he was quick to
condemn any baseness of conduct
nor was ho slow to express his dis-

approval
¬

of certain of the literary
tendencies of the age But personal
animosity never inspired his judg ¬

ments upon his fellow creatures and
he was always better pleased to
praiso than to blame When he dis-

covered
¬

a new writor and found that
he had real merit ho was eager to
proclaim his discovery to the world
No miserable jealousy ever stood in

the way of his recognition of morit
on tho part of another writer Eug
lisli letters havo lost in him a very
distinguished figure but tho literary
world of to day has lost something
more ono who was universally liked
aud universally esteemed who was
worthy of the affection and respect
which he inspired among all who
came in contaot with him Vemyss
Re id

BUSINESS LOCALS

Hawaiian silk flags at Sachs

Real bargains in houso supplies at
Sachs

Towols from 35c per do to 6
per doz at Sachs

Fine French organdies Oc a yard
at L B Kerrs Queen street

For Limes Lemons and Alligator
Pears etc go to Masonio Temple
Fruit Store Edgar Henriquos

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs on
view

We will sell for cash for one
month only 7 pants for 5 25
suits for SIB No humbug omeaud
see for yourself Medeiros Jeoker
Lincoln Blook King StreotfW

For ono week only Millinery will
bo sold at 25 perceut reduction at
L B Kerrs Great Clearance Sale
this means GenuinoBargains Ladies
will do well to embrace this oppor-
tunity

¬

p

An American Messenger service
has been started at tbo Maxonio
Toraplo By ringing up 411 you will
get tho services of a boy on a biko
who will do any legitimate business
and keop his mouth shut

Tho California Fruit Market
Camarinos has rereived oysters
fish butter cheese olives cherries
peaches apricots plums lomonB
orangos pours nectarines onions
raw potatoes and many other good
things T 1 078

A R ROWAT D V S
Graduate of McGlll University Montreal

Has hod ten yeara pmutiual fxporiunco
In the treatment of Ho so Cattlo and
Domestic Puts in the Hawaiian Islands

OrdorsloftHt Club or Panhoon Stables
will bo rpoiyed nnd promptly ai tended to
Ofllco filu Fort Street Telephone 785

070 tf

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MFG GO Ltd

121 Quoon Street

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERB

KUBBEft TIKES AND ROLLER BEAK
INC AXLES

WILSON YIIITEHOUSE

Solo LIcensoo- - Hawaiian Iulanus
070 121 Queen Stxevt tt

LIMITED

Win O Irwin President MttiiUKiir
Olnvu Sprrckols Vicr ProslUtiut
W M Glflard Secretory fc Trcanuror
M H Whitney lr Auditor

sugar Factors
Aim

AHKNTfc or TI1K

Qcaaaic Steamship Cujiipy
Of Kin Trnnrlwu Id

THE OLD ORIGINAL

Hop Beer Depot
Formerly at Bethel Hall now at
No 17 Kimla Sireot lately Smith
lioiwvcn King and Hotol streets

Romembor this is tho only place
in tho City where you can obtain
this world renowned Stimulating
Invigorating and Non intoxicating
Beverage

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

tGT Note tbo only address 17 Konia bt

im
3sr ibrekca im

1 O BOX 183

HIGH PEIOES
Will as usual bo tho result of

This Cruel War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attention is railed to tho benefits en ¬

joyed by Mibscribers to tbo FALAM v CU
OIKKATIVB GROCERY CO LD has
groceries at a litle advnco on Sun Fran ¬

cis o prii cs credit to subscribers to the
amount of shares ho d pr fit of the busi ¬

ness returned to subscribers ovry 0 months
probable incrento value of shares with
u libera discount oil monthly bills Aud
now what aro the risks Wo answer nouo
because subscribers can either fell their
r ha flsor toko urocerlos to their amount
If von want to withdraw or go away

1 ease conoider the abovo Ahd call or
address lalxma Co oreratlve Grocery Co
Ld for a shari or f r fur her information

Par vamiiof shares X or 12 60 only
being required to Income n subscriber
Tnlpphmip 75r 1120 If

bts n
MOB

B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets

Choics liquors
AND- -

aif

TELEPHONE 491 --ia

PB

THE COMMERCIAL SALOON

P F RYAN has assumed the manacc
mnt of tho Commercial Saloon the lead-
ing

¬

SPORTING HOUSE IN HONOLULU
First class

BEER AND LIQUORS
sorved only

tMf Call at Cornor of Nuuanu and
Bereiania Strcotn 005 tf

THOS LINDSAY

IS PR E PARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIRST CLASS WORE ONLY
WW Lnvi TCnllrilnir Fnrt Rt tf

JOHN PMLLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Ordors pnomptly attended to aud work

guaranteed

HOTEL SfREET NEAR FORT
TELEPHONE 802

BEN lIAAJIEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly ond

Profitably for Patrons
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Ofllco IClng Sticot near Railroad Dopot
778 ly
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